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TO BEGIN COURTENAY 
BAY WORK BEFORE 

THE END OF MARCH

tion on Sunday, the 25th, Bey. Mr. Mc
Cabe officiating. A GREAT HUMORIST 

WHO NEVER LIES
SCHEDULE OE 

RATES FOR GAS 
IN MONCTON

ST, JOHN MARKETSMrs. P. P. Lenihan.
Wednesday, Feb. 28. 

Sorrow will be fell by a large number 
McAdiun Junction, Feb. 26—The death of friends in learning of the death' of Mrs 

of James Lister occurred at his home, Patrick F. Lenihan, who passed away yes- 
York Mills, on Sunday the 25th inst. He , ^*7 ®on'in8 .»t her home, 1M Queen 
was in his 80th year and had been in fail- street after an ,Uness of about nme weeks 
ing health for two months. He was a ln vh'ch ehe »uS«ed from nervous pros-

lu^w^nLut^n years"™6 her death will be, deeply regretted.
For over fifty years he had been a resi" i fEihLi^of‘Vth hushaDd, P. ^

dent of York Mills, where he was engag- [Leml,im> of the city market, by four 
ed in the mining business. He was a man ' f0un« 8°“> »"d one brother, Robert Now- 
of sterling principle and was respected by lan’ °f thw city. Arrangement.) for the 
all who knew him.. He is survived by a have not yet been made,
widow, three sons and five daughters. The 
sons are David E., at home; Ward M., 
of Vancouver, and DeWitt T., of Mc- 
Adam. The daughters are Mrs. Margaret 
A. Little, Mrs. Albert Little and Mrs.
George Little, of Manners Sutton, and 
Mrs. Alex. Skene and Mrs. James Piercy 
of McAdam.

James Lister.
Prices in the local markets continue to 

remain about the same. The wholesale 
quotations given out yesterday are as f ,4 
lows:

COUNTRY MARKET.E. E. Phair, Apparently, is 
Popular in Nelson, B, C.— 
Has Many Friends Here, Too 
—What Netéon News Says 
About Him.

tration. Mrs. Lenihan was well known
Beef, western .................0.06Ç4 to 0.1 ,
Beef, butchers.................... 0.08 “ 0.1014

0.06 “ 0.08
0.08 " 0.09

VOL. LI.Beef, country .
Mutton, pèr lb 
Pork, per lb...
Native cabbage, per doz.. 0.70 
Spring lamb, pev lb .... 0.11 “ 0.13
Veal, per k-................. Ô.08 “ 0.10
Potatoes, per tr-bl..........2.75
Eggs, hennery, per doz. .. 0.40
%gs, case, per c'.oz.......0.30
Tub butter, per lb..........
Creamery butter .............
Ducks ..................................
Powls, pair, fresh killed.

per lb.................
Spring chickens, 

fresh killed, per lb
| Turkey, per lb.........
Lettuce, per doz ..
Maple syrup, per gal .... 1.00 
Maple sugar, per lb .... 0.14 

Bacon ...................

Carrots, per bbl.
Beets, per bbl. ..
Mushrooms .......
Squash ..............
Turnips, per bbl .
Calfskins .............
Wool (washed)
Wool (unwashed)
Beef hides .........
.amb skins, fresh 
Rendered tallow 
Sheepskins ..........

Engineer in Charge of Norton Griffith? & Company’s Con
tracts Says 500 Men Are to Be Employed This Summer, 
and That Eventually 2,000 Men Will Be on Pay-roll— 
Sees Great Future for St John.

Proposed Electricity and 
Tramway Charges Also Sub
mitted to Public Utilities 
Commission; Decision Later.

0.08% “ 0.09

TORE“ 1.00
Mrs. Mart* & MoOlafferty.

Wednesday, Feb. 28.
The death of Mrs. Martha McClaffertv, 

wife of / Robert McClafferty, occurred at 
her home, 50 Camden street, yesterday 
morning after a lingering illness. Besides 
her husband she is survived by three 
small children, two eons, Robert and Wil-

Mrs. J. Harvey Eldridfife. liam, and one daughter. Edith. She was ,
Vqt_ ,, v f l oa_(gnecial)__ a dau8hter of Mrs. Alice and the late ' ,stree^ yesterday afternoon,
1 armouth, N. S., Feb. -o—(bfiecia ) r i Evans Twn Whors_william ar.d ^ • B. Chandler, of Moncton, acting on

mut rsÆ &TI Harvey S ^orge Evans of CWeton, a,so surv.v, ^ Jpp=n KÊ

ridge, of this town. She was seventy authorization of a schedule of rates which
three years of age; and had been a patient Jonn F. Oonnors. that company propose putting into effect,
sufferer from cancer for the past six Chatham, N. B., Feb. 27—(Special) — The commissioners received the application
months, which she bore with that br.ght ga(j newg received by Patrick Connors last and adjourned until March 28 to meet
and happy spirit that characterized her j evening was that of the accidental death 1 again in the supreme court chambers in
life. She was a life-long member of tbe , 0f ^ son> j0hn e., at Red Deer, Alta., i Moncton at 11 o’clock in the morning < n
Baptist church. She leaves besides her ; about ninety miles north of Calgary. Mr.
husband, four sons, George H., Jacob, , Connors was a brakeman on the C. P. R.
Adalbert B., and Ralph, all of this town, ^ it jg supposed he met his death while per-
and one daughter, Mrs. Donald Spence re- forming his duties, but no particulars have 
siding in Massachusetts. One son, Alfred, been received, 
was lost twelve years ago when the 
steamer Monticello went down in the bay.

* 3.00 
“ 0.35 
“ 0.34 
“ 0.28

The Nelson (B. C.) News of Feb. 17 
publishes a characteristic picture of E. E. APhair, well known to a host of people in 
this province, together with the following 
racy character sketch :

“A distinguished citizen of Nelson is 
Edwin Ernest Phair, manager of the 
Strathcona hotel. To his friends, and to 
acquaintances spread over the globe, he is 
known as Pop.’

“Whether this cognomen has been be
stowed upon him because at several 
periods in his life he has been in charge 
of hotels, or because at one time he basked 
in the glory that shines only upon railway 
magnates or because to a select clientele 
he disposed of crockery and furniture in 
his home town of Fredericton (N. B.), 
has never been declared.

‘ History states that he was born in 
Fredericton in 1852, just about 60

Thursday, Feb. 29.
At the monthly meeting of the Public

I r0.25
Tuesday, Feb. 27." fore the end of March at excavating and

P. R. Warren, engineer in charge of' building the breakwater. The work of 
North Griffiths Company’s contracts in 
eastern Canada, arrived here yesterday and 
will be to the city for several days for the 
purpose of making a final report on the 
location of the dry dock which is to be 
built by his company in connection with 
the Courtenay Bay contract.

Mr. Warren said that the company is 
bound by the government plans so far as 
the harbor works are concerned but under 
the dry dock subsidies act it is allowed i 
to choose its own site for the dry dock and 
he is inclined to think at present that the own 
structure may not be in the rock behind 
the municipal home but further up towards 
the head of the bay. The breakwater may 
also be moved, he said, as he has heard of 
changes in the government plans, and the will continue to 
outer end is likely to be shifted farther out 
into the bay at a different angle than was 
at first proposed.
To Begin in March.

Mr. Warren made the definite announce
ment that work is expected to begin be-

0.32 “ 0.34
1.25 “ 1.60Utilities Commission in the government

building the breakwater, wharves and dry 
dock will be carried on concurrently be- 0.20 w 0.18

ginning this summer, but the dredging will 
not be started until the summer of 1913 
as the bog hydraulic dredges required for 
the work are now being built in England 
and cannot be ready before that time.

Mr. Warren said that 500 men are to be 
employed during the present summer and 
that eventually 2,000 men will be-on the 
payroll. The company intends Building its 

offices at Courtenay Bay as well as 
dwellings for its staff and workmen, but 
as yet has, not secured a site.

Mr. Warren will have general supervision 
of the work here, making many visits, but 

make Montreal his head-

0.250.22
0.300.27 Violent I 

of Suffi
0.40 0.50

1.25
0.00
0.000.15
0.150.00
1.300.00that date, when the schedule of rates will 

be submitted for public discussion.
According to the schedule as submitted 

yesterday, the company proposes to charge 
$3 per 1,000 cubic feet of gas; eleven cents 

Besides his parents, he leaves three bro- per 1,000 watts, for electric light. The 
there—William, in Brandon ; James, in Cal- tramway charges proposed are, ordinary 
gary, and Joseph of the Chatham post of- ; passenger tickets, six for twenty-five cents; 
fice staff. He was twenty-five years old : workingmen and children’s tickets, eivht 
and his death cuts off a life full of prom-j for twenty-five cents; single fares five 
ise. The body will be brought home for cents, 
interment.

1.500.00
0.000.50

WHI Continu 

Campaign
0.020.00
0.900.80
0.170.16

ago, but Pop declares with that solemnity 
which only the expression of a great and 
wonderful truth permits, that the actual 
date of the great event was just 10 years 
later. He says that he was born in 1862 
and as he is the only person living who 
was present at the time his statement 
must be accepted. Pop therefore is 50 
years of age.

“After quitting the furniture and crock
ery business, which he strenuously denies 
had any connection with undertaking par- 
lore as is sometimes the case, he became

diplomat, acting as United States consul.
“Then in one stride he became both a 

railway magnate and entered upon his 
career as a hotelman. The hotel was 
named the Beeches and was located at 
Richibucto (N. B.) It was reached by a 
railway exactly three-quarters of a mile in 
length, but the many protests at high 
freight rates and the various other troubles 
which beset the high financier induced 
Pop to come west.

“He reached Nelson in 1891 and again 
displayed his ability for high finance by 
opening the Phair hotel, which he operated 
for some years. For four years in Spo
kane he ran the Grand Union hotel and 
then the joys of simple life again held out 
their lure and he became manager of the 
Bazanta Tavern, a summer resort at Hay
den Lake, Idaho

“Pop is a humorist, and, like a great 
president of the United States, never tells 
a lie.”

0.220.21
0.140.00
0.11%0.11 

0.75 
o on

quarters.
He was shown about the city yesterday 

and was delighted with the climate and 
the general appearance of St. John. He 
believes the forward movement here has a 
solid foundation, and that the city’s pros
pects are very bright.

GetAlexander Garter.
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 26—(Special) — 

Many friends were shocked when they 
learned of the death of Alexander Carter, 
one of Moncton’s well known citizens, 
which occurred about ten o’clock last

months, and had been confined to his bed 
for the last ten days. Death was due to

0.90
0.05%
1.000.80

It is understood that the Moncton com
mon council is likely to urge that the in
terpretation of the laborer’s ticket regu- 

— . lations be made wider. Col. D. McLeod
iredencton X B., Feb. '27—(Special)—, Vince, of Woodstock, chairman; G. O. 

i..e death of Mrs. Simon Nealls occurred Dickson Otty, of Hampton, O. M. Melan- 
an affection of the brain Mr Carter was ye?ferda5' m.8olb”J > Th8 b°d7 son, of Shediac, who make up the com"-
born in Sa-kville bnt had lived in t W .7 a* °?n tomorrow and ml8gion> ^ F P. Kobmson
Dorn m Banville, but had lived in this the funeral will take place-from St. Dun- lcton tbe secretary were
city nearly all his life. He was a machin- atan’s Church n> tne 8ecretai>- «ere
ist, and at one time was employed in the She wag a daughter of the late Fran nia 1 ïneet^n8 yesterday afternoon.
ICR ehoDS where he had the misfor- f daughter of the late f rancis The schedule of rates as submitted by
. ■ ". °P’ Wvf Cv J O tÙ S” U R106* foF 80me tune representative ot Moncton Tramwav FWtrieitv A-
tune to tese hrs right hand Soon after he Victoria county in the provincial legiala- CoVpanv Limit™ are as foUows-
left the employ of tfre I. C. R. he started ture ghP was i muter of the late «Sheriff -limited, are as follows. - —a machine shoo it; / J, a,s‘8ter °Y, labe °he™ trie light, eleven cents per 1.000 watts.

He was quite a eenius. He constructed CC’. ° dmundston. Mrs. ^eabs for D;gcount of five per cent, on amounts up
and patented a silver burnishine machine many y,’E|r' rea,ded m this city. She is 150000 watts per month and ten per 
ana patented a silver burnishing machine survived by four sons and four daughters, i „ent on amounts over iso non watt. Lrend also built an automobile. He was | Charleg Ncalis in the west. Dr E Jame3 ™,,on amounta over 15e'000 "atta Ptr
a prominent member of the Moncton Rifle tfealis of Boston • Senior Xe.li. of Bo.- Ï, ;
Association, and was an excellent marks- ton. Hugh Nealls of Boston■ Mrs’ Michael ^ower ^welve cents per 1,000
man He has won a ereat manv troohies ÏÏ' nu8“ Boston Mrs. Michael to 5 m watta per da or 25,000 to .25,-
By his sterling nnaUt^ he made a laree V TV *' 1 ^nat°r fda™' of 000 per month, ten and a half cents per

J s Sterling qualities ne made a large > 0rk; Marie and Ijaura, of Roxbury, and . ,-100 t mnoo watt, ner d-,v or 100 n"0
number of friends who will learn, with re- K w D Hubbard of T inenln !0,uuu 80 iu,uu0 watts Per or 125,0.0gret, of his death. He leaves his wife, Hubbard, ol Lincoln. to 250,000 per month, nine cents per 10,-
formerly 'Miss Lefurgey of this city, two „ ^ ^ to 14,°°0 watts per day, or 25,000 to
sons and two daughters. Mrs. Sarah H. Utley. 350,000 per month. Seven and a half cents

Yarmouth, N. S„ Feb. 28-Sarah Hannah I,er 14 000 to ^i000 watts per day, or 350,- 
Vtley. widow of Captain J. H. Utley, died 000 to S00,000 Per month. Five and a qaurt- 
suddenly of heart trouble this morning at ler Per 20JI00 watts and upwards per

St. Stephen N. Feb. 26-(Special)- her home in Sand Beach, aged seventy-1 da7’ or 5001)00 and over Per month.
Mrs. Daniel Thompson, of Beaver Harbor, elght year8 She is survived by one son ! Gas"*3 Per ^O00 cublc f«t- D000 feet 
who underwent a surgical operation, at. and one daughter. also two sisters, Mrs. J.j1? 50>000 fêet Per annum, five per cent. 
Lhipman Memorial Hospital about two j) Murray of Buctouche and Mrs Wm J,6Count- 50>900 to 100,000 feet per annum, 
weeks ago, passed away at that institution Port(.r, of’ Yarmouth, and one brother!.ten ,Per œnt' diacount f00*000 and UP" 
on Sunday. Steamer Connors Bros, made Captain Abram Hatfield, of Arcadia. Iwarda Per annum, twenty per cent, dis- 
a special trip here today and carried the ! I count,
body to Beaver Harbor for interment. Mrs.
Thompson was 30 years of age and is sur
vived by her husbapd and several brothers 
and sisters.

FRUITS, ETC. Premier Asqul 
Said to Be Th 
Poisoning by 
—More Wim 
and More An

Apples—
Bishop Pippins, No. 1.... 2.00 
Bishop Pippins, No. 2.. 1.75 
Ribston Pippins, No. 1.. 0.00 
Ribaton Pippins, No. 2.. 0.00 
Grenoble walnuts ..
Marbot walnuts ...
Almonds ..................
California prunes ..
Filberts ....................
Brazils ......................
Pecans ......................
New dates, per lb..
Peanuts, roasted ... . —.0.10 
Bag figs, per lb 
Lemons, Messina, box.... 3.50 “
Locoanuta, per doz ..........0.60
Cecoanuts, per sack 
Corned beef, 2a ...
Peaches, 2s .............
Bananas ....................

Mrs. Simon Nealis.
He had been ailing for some

thought the Luce sank shortly after being 
abandoned.LOCAL NEWS 0.14of Freder- 

present atall 0.12 “
The Sydney Post of Tuesday says : It 

has been learned on good authority that 
the Cape Breton Electric Company will put 

boat on the_ferry route between the

0.15
0.1214 “Correspondents wne send letters 

to The' Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
end who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

0.11
Elec- 0.00a new

Sydneys, next summer. One of the firemen 
of the company left last night for Mont
real, where the new boat was purchased 
recently, for the purpose of getting the 
boat in shape for the trip to Sydney as 
soon as the ice goes off the river.

0.14
0.05 Canadian

London, Ma 4—Ai0.04 '
meeting of militant su 
ing, Mrs. Frederick Pet 
of the editors of “Vob 
was in November sent 
imprisonment. deciare< 
would not h< 
palace if it wei

■ Referring to the thr< 
made to bring 
which the suffragettes 

pris»

The Canada-Mexico liner Sokoto, Cap
tain Pierce, steamed from Newport JNews 
Tuesday for Halifax and St. John.

Advices from Mobile, Alabama, say the 
British schooner Lillian, from Lunenburg 
to Montego Bay, Jamaica, was waterlogged 
and has been abandoned by the captain 
and crew off the Jamaican coast.

4.00
The steamer Cocouna which carries coal 

from Louisburg to this port, was caught 
in a heavy ice jam in Louisburg harbor on 
Friday last and somewhat damaged. The 
steamer was bound for Halifax with a 
cargo of coal and after trying to get 
through the heavy floes of ice was obliged 
to return with a small hole in her bow 
above the water line. A heavy northeast 
gale occasioned the ice pack in Louisburg 
harbor.

........3.35

........1.95
....... 1.75

California navel, box........3.25
Val. oranges 
Valencia onions, per crate 4.25 “
New figs, box

itate t
3.50

0.10 “

Mrs. Daniel Thompson. it fdGROCERIES.The New Zealand Shipping Company’s 
steamer Karamea, Captain Moggs, now on 
her way from this port to Melbourne, 
Australia, has a cargo valued at $183,968 
including Canadian goods, $177,139 and for
eign goods, $6,829.

The Halifax Herald of the 27th says: 
The schooner Annie E. Banks, Captain 
Haughn, has been loaded with lumber and 
she has cleared for Bertice, British Guiana. 
Her cargo consists of 145,354 feet of pine 
boards, worth $2,900.

to seven years' im 
ronce declared that t 
day's work that 
women’s movement. Cc 

“I throw out a meest 
fiance to Mr. Asquith, 
militant through the se 
methods were not stroi 
terrorize the whole eou

Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.09% “ 0.10 
0.10 “ 0.10% 
2.35 " 3.00

Fancy do ........
Malaga clusters
Currants, cleaned, Is....... 0.08 “ 0.08%

0.16% “ 0.17
Rice, per lb........................0.03% “ 0.04
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.24 
Cicarb" soda, per keg .... 2.10 
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.35 “
Beans, hand picked ........2.50
Beans, yellow eye
Split peas ...........
Pot barle) .............
Cornmeal ................
Granulated cornmeal .... 5.00 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store

WM, CURRIE, M,P,P„ 
WILL NOT RUN AGAIN

Now that the dock laborers’ strike in 
Glasgow has been settled, the Donaldson 
Line have arranged for their regular week
ly sailings to this port. The new schedule 
calls for five steamers to sail from Glas
gow to St. John. The first will be the 
Saturnia, which will leave Glasgow on 
Mar. 2. The Athenia will sail on Mar. 9, 
the Cassandra on Mar. 16, the Marina on 
Mar. 23 and the Saturnia on April 6. It 
is possible that there may be a sailing on 
Mar. 30.

Cheese, per lb

44 0.25
44 2.20

j Fuel gas—$1.25 per 1,000 feet (no d:s-
! count.)

Amherst, Feb. 28—(Special)—Word was Tramway Charges—Ordinary passenger 
received here this evening of the very tickets, six for twenty-five cents. Work- 
sudden death this morning at Joggins ingmen and children’s tickets, eight for 
Mines of John Coleman, aged 65. He had twenty-five cents. Single fare, five cenfe.

rp j tt u , been suffering from an ulcerated tooth, --------------- - ----------------
j ,, . _r T7-i,Ue eb' d’ ' from which blood poisoning set in. He

The death of Mrs. Ellen Collins, widow waa about the neighborhood as usual yes 
of Jeremiah Collins, occurred yesterday at terday and hlg death was quite uneXpect 
the home ot her nephew, Neahs Donovan,
Sandy Point Road. She was greatly re-

John Coleman.
0.36 
2.55 
2.65

7.50 “ 7.60 ,
7.50 44 7.60

Threatened to Pois< 
Family ?

2.60
Mrs. Ellen Collins. N< Yc Ma J4

The Halifax Herald of Wednesday has 
the following: The Furness liner Shenan
doah, Captain Trinnick, which has been in 
port the last few days, has loaded 24,000 
barrels of apples, which she will take to 
London, sailing today.

A recent issue of the Saskatoon Capital, 
just to hand, contains a very nice reference 
to a new real estate company just launch
ed in business there—the Enterprise Realty 
Co. One of the members of the firm is 
Parnell B. McCafferty, a St. John boy.

3.50 44 3.55
“ 6.26

the New Yc
lev Asquith iHas Decided to Make His Per

manent Home in Vancouver 
—Res|igouche Liberals to 
Call a Convention.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
LIBERALS ARE 

FULL Of EIGHT

Pi
contained in 
being roceiv0.70 44 0.75The Calgary Telegram, in reporting dome 

recent real estate transactions, tells tif a 
deal involving $50,000, the sale of four lots 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Worden. The 
Telegram eays: ‘This property, which is 
just across from the fire station, was ac
quired many years ago by Mrs. Worden 
and the price she received is practically ell 
profit.” Mr. and Mrs. Worden belong to 
Wickham (N. B.) and have St. John 
friends who will be pleased to learn of 
their good fortune. It is understood that 
the land just sold for $50,000 cost them

ed. J. M. Arthur, tUx collector of Am 
, , , ... . , , , herst. is a brother-ih-làw. Mr. Coleman

apected and will be remembered by the jg survivcd by his and a grown up
older residents oi the west end, where she 
resided for about fifty years. Mrs. Col-1 
lins was a native of Dunmanway, County '
Cork, Ireland, and was a resident of this ;
city for sixty years. She has been residing I Mrs. Patterson, wife of Ex-Coun. Cleve-
on the Sandy Point Road for about ten or ‘ land Patterson, of Mactnaquac, died in _____
twelve years. | Vancouver on Feb. 17. She is survived j

'by her husband, one eon, Irvine Patter- Plan tO Hive 3 Candidate in Every 
, son, and one daughter. Miss Viola Patter- \ . _ ,
son. all residing in Vancouver. Arthur Constituency in Elections March 28. 

Lethbridge, Alta., Feb. 26—(Special)— Kelley, of Kinksclear. and Mrs. Mersereau 
After a lingering illness, Henry W. Phil- of Vancouver, are her brother and sister.
lips, passed away at an early hour Satur- ... ...... Victoria, *B. C., Feb. 27—Semi-official
day morning. He came from Woodstock John Wilson. announcement of the provincial election
(N. B.), about three months ago and was on March 28, finds the country in ceadi-
a member of the Masonic Lodge in that The death of John Wilson occurred at ness for the contest, which, like that -of
place for more than forty years. The his home, Prince of XVales, Tuesday after November 25, 1909, will be largely fought 
Masons of Lethbridge took full charge a lingering illness, aged seventy-three on the programme of railway 
of the services here, with the assistance years. Mr. Wilson was a resident of Mus- Of the forty-two members of the present 
of the Rev. Murrell Wright, of St. Aug- quash for many years and was well known house, thirty-nine are supporters of Mc- 
ustine, at his late residence, 855 3rd and highly respected, being a successful Bride Prior to November thres years 
avenue, south. farmer. Of recent years he has been resid- ago, the opposition numbered thirteen, but

The remains were taken to Woodstock ing in Prince of Wales where he has also the Liberals opposed the Canadian North 
(N. B.), on the midnight train Sunday been engaged in farming. Surviving be- ern proposal upon which McBride then 
accompanied by his daughter, Mis* F. G.,sides his wife are five daughters and two went to the country with the result that

one Liberal was elected. This is the

SUGAR. franch ised tb 
1 °Prec

Asquith
Standard granulated .... 5.80 “ 90
United Empire granulated 5.70 “ 80

5.60 “ 70
5.30 “ 5.40
6.75 “ 7.00

■d.ifamily.
liions have been] 

untoward occurrence.
Suffragettes who. oppd 

methods of the lotion J 
ship of Mrs. Pankhurst I 
the destruction of the s 
queer kink in public ofl 
victims of the outraged1 
the women to jail becaii

Bright yellow 
No 1 yellow
Paris lump ...

Mrs. Cleveland Patterson.
Special to The Telegraph.

PROVISIONS.Campbellton, N. B , Feb. 29—An infor- 
mal meeting of the Liberals of Campbell- pork domestic mess 
ton was held this afternoon at which Hon. pork’ Amer;can dear ....21.00
C. H. LaBillois and Wm. Currie M. P- American plate beef ....... 18.00
P.. were present. The meeting, which was j e tub ............... 0.12% **
called owing to Mr. Currie's presence in ] Lardj' compound, tub .... 0.10% “
town, was to discuss matters in connection 
with the approaching local contest. Mr.
Currie, who, now with hie family, intends 
to make hie home in Vancouver, will not Oatmeal 
again offer himself as a candidate. After Standard oatmeal ......
the local members and others had spoken j Manitoba ingn grade . 
a committee was appointed to make ar-, Ontario medium patent .. 5.4o

' Ontario full patent...........5.60

.20.50 “ 21.00
44 23.00 
“ 18.25

An Ottawa despatch says: “The Beaver 
Dredging Company, Ltd., has been formed 
under a dominion charter, with a capital 
of $300,000. The members of the company 
are G. S. Mayes, Mrg. G. S. Mayes, Harold 
Mayes, C. B. Lockhart, Mrs. C. B. Lock
hart. Baxter & Logan are the solicitors.”

Another inspection of a large shipment 
of potatoes was made this week aboard 
the steamer Tunisian, when a consignment 
of 2,172 bags of Irish stock - were found 
to have been nipped by frost. It was 
thought they would not be a total loss, 
and they will be transported to Montreal.

The St. John Protestait Orphans’ Home 
treasurer acknowledges with thanks the 
sum of $52.65. being the amount of col
lection taken at the watch night service 
held in Centenary church on the night 
of Dec. 31, in which Centenary, Queen 
square and Carmarthen street Method’st 
churches united.

Henry W. Phillips.
“martyrs” and wins then] 
maudlin people. Businej 
however, that they have 
police protection and insid 
ment recompense them

$300.

FLOUR, ETC.Among those in South Renfrew (Ont.) 
on the night of the election of Hon. Geo. 
P. Graham was F. B. Carvell, M. P. for 
Carleton county. He was in company with 
Mr. Graham when the news of the Liberal

5.70
.. 6.30 
.. 6.45 “The militant, artivit* 

gettes will continue until 
right to vote,” <aid Chrl 
daughter of the suffrages 
sentenced to prison. My 
not participate in the i 
but she announced thai 
new methods of “makii 
miserable.”

“When the miners wei 
said, “Premier Asquith . 
ment officers immediate! 
Pass a law which woub 
ators to grant a minimiu 
miners made themselves 
the success they met in 
government is a direct 
women to carry on a sit

“We have been force 
tactics because th< 
yield to our just deman< 
given the right to vote 
to harass the authorities

It has been
with mirror panels wen 
Suffragett,es duri 
This is attributed to t 
tion that it is unlucky 
^ome of the shopkeep 
ln8 of placing mirrors 
their show windows.

constructun.
victory was announced. In giving an ac
count of speeches made on that night a 
South Renfrew despatch to the Ottawa 
Free Press has the following:

“F. B. Carvell, M. P. for Carleton (N.
“If Hon. J. D. Reid

rangements for a Liberal convention and 
a public meeting will be held here short- CANNED GOODS.ly.

The following are the wholesale quota-DOUBT REPORT THAT 
QUEBEC BRIDGE 

WAS DYNAMITED

B.), also spoke. 
doesn’t get it in the house tonight he will 
some day in the future, and that day Hon. 
Geo. P. Graham will be in his seat,” de
clared Mr. Carvell to tremendous cheers.”

tiens per case:
Salmon, cohoes ...
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan baddies ...
Kippered herring .
Clams .....................
Oysters. Is .........
Oysters, 2s .........
Corned beef, Is .
Peaches, 3s .........
Pineapple, sliced .
Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pineapples .... 175
Lombard plums ............  110
Raspberries ...
Corn, per-doz .
Peas ................
Strawberries . •
Tomatoes .......
Pumpkins .......
Squash .............

tective Agency, also denied that they had String beans .. 
sent detective^ to investigate the Quebec i Baked beans ..

New York. Feb. 28—The District Coun
cil of House Smiths and Bridgemen of
New York and vicinity assert that the ac- 1 Middlings, car lots .......28..50
cusations against their organization in re- Mid., small lots, bagged. .30.00 
ference to the Quebec bridge accident are Bran, ton lots, bagged. ...27.50
absolutely unfounded, inasmuch as the fommeal. in bags ............ 1.6o
job going on at that time was wholly a Provincial oats ................... 0.51 ^ A
union job. So far as learned, says the Pressed hay, car lots ....11.50
Counsel secretary, all the men employed Pressed hav. per ton ....1-.5C ^ l
as iron workers who lost their lives in the Oats, Canadian .................0.56
accident were union men.

7.25 “ 7.60 
7.75 “ 8.00i sons. The daughters are, Mrs. Hubert B. only

| McCluskey and Miss Fannie Wilson, of twelfth parliament. The government has 
Cambridge (Mass.); Mrs. Harry L. Cowan, held but three sessions, and therefore aie 

! and Miss Tessie E. Wilson, of this city, entitled to hold a fourth, the term not 
Newcastle. Feb. 2<—The death of Mrs. j an(j Michael Butler, of Milford. The expiring until next year. But only three

James Henderson, of Douglastown. occur- gong arc Louis J. Wilson and Edward M. ; sessions of the eleventh parliament 
red on Saturday afternoon at the residence j \\ jiaon home. held, the government deciding to submit
of her daughter, Mrs. Robert Simpson. ----- » -•«- » .... * ■ ' the then policy of nearly 800 miles of nejv
She was 86 years and nine months old. j . — n|||ni irilTP line for the endorsement of electors.
She had been in Jading health ever since flÜUI L \nlrfi/l r N I \ The present railway policy is slightly
being hurt by a fall about six years ago. | LI» Ullll 111 LII 10 in excess of that mileage, being 845 miles
She was formerly Miss Mary Ingram, am There will be, of course, no increase in
was born in Newcastle in May 1825. She rnrige AT 1011 il Jim representation, and the election will be
was a lady of sterling character, much | Kl I (VI N I .IIIHIl ANII j held, not on new, but thç present voters’
loved and honored by the community. In I 11 w III Ull UUIII1 till U !]iets. To this the Liberals will object,
religion she was a Presbyterian and was ! but it is the government contention that
Her slrvting’chfldrel are: wÏTh“ HTHfR ATLANTIC POFI vT “ ^ ^ ‘0
derson, of San Francisco; George Hender- U I IIUI n I LMI MU I Ull I J U8ts'
son, of Douglaetown ; Joseph Henderson, 
of Bathurst; Albert E. Henderson, of 
W'hitehorse, Yukon: and Mrs. Robert
Simpson, of Douglastown. Mrs. Matthew °kher Atlantic ports last week, 

a xi-1 I., i I Russell, of Victoria (B. C.), and Mrs. pansons, follow:
V Y T arreat lh.%bur- John Fleiger, of Chatham, are sisters <■£ Last Previous

glar who was found under your bed. the deceased Her husband died about six ! week- week.
teen years ago. Albert E. Henderson left ^t. John .........  1,303 \,541
Victoria (B. C.) on Wednesday for home, Boston ............. 11,066 4,713
and the funeral awaits his arrival. Inter- New \ ork ...12,996 9,423
ment will be in St. James cemeterv, New-, Portland ..........  4,842 8,70#
castle ’ Halifax ............. 31,024 34,017

Phillips.
4.40
4.25Mrs. James Henderson.
4.00

A petition asking for more aids to navi
gation along the coast of the Bay of Funçly 
to the east of St. John is being circulated 
and largely signed. The Pejepscot Lumber 
Co., Ltd., which has large interests in that 
section, is the prime mover and the peti
tion is being circulated by their manager, 
Robert Connely, of Salmon River, who is 
in the city today. The petition asks for 
a bell buoy on the Three Sister Ledge, 
off Black River, for the replacement of 
the lighthouse at Quaco Head, the rebuild
ing of the lighthouse at Martin’s Head, a 
bell buoy and breakwater light at Great 
Salmon River, 'and a breakwater at Tyne
mouth Creek.

1.35
2.25
2.00
3.00
2.10The Moncton Transcript says : “ Judge

W. W. Wells has resigned the judgeship 
of Westmorland and Kent counties, owing 
to ill health and will hereafter live in Eng
land. and that his successor will be R. A. 
Borden, barrister-at-law, of Moncton. Judge 
Wells has held the position for the past 
seventeen years.”

2.10
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 28—Officials of 

the Phoenix Bridge Company, which had 
charge of the construction of the Quebec 
bridge when it fell into the St. Lawrence 
river in August, 1907, causing the death 
of sixty-four persons, do not credit reports 
that the McNamaras were responsible for 
the catastrophe.

i The Conservatives are well organized, Local representatives of the Burns' De- 
! and look for victory In expectation of 
1 the contest, the Liberals have been or- 
| ganizing for the last i six months and ex
pect to wage a lively fight with a candi
date in each riding, and in many cases 
former members are expected to stand.

3-5, The former Liberal leader, Mr. Johnson, 
who was a member of the house for twelve 
years ' before his defeat three years ago, 
has been active in Victoria during the 
present session, and may again lead the 
party. Just what the liberal policy will 
be is not yet made known.

At least eight Socialists expect to be 
nominated for this contest.

Supplementary estimates for 1912 pre
sented to the legislature yesterday cali 
for an expenditure of $4,077,454.18 which, 
added to the main estimates for 1912 (pas
sed at the last session of the legislature), 
amounting to $8fu90,911.66, makes a total 
expenditure of $12,168,365. authorized for ' 
the current year This amount will be 
further increased when the additional eup- 
plementaries are brought down.

| Tne Hydro-Electric- power commission 
' requires $2,000,000 for the construction of 
| the transmission line in Huron, Bruce and 
Grey counties. The other principal items 
are for education, and new public build
ings.

gnve
2.05
1.00
1.20

. 1.85
1.75

Hi.1.05A Philadeplbia dispatch under date of 
the 26th says: Stmr Ocland (Nor), from 
Fowey, which passed up Reedy Island at 
9.15 PM yesterday, has aboard six of crew 
of schr Hattie C Luce, from New York 
for San Juan. The Luce had lost all her 
masts and was abandoned in a sinking con
dition on Feb 16 in lat 32 28, Ion 69 12, 
about 90 miles east of Bermuda, when the] Gladys—He said that if I wouldn’t have 
Ocland took off the crew. The ifiate of him arrested he'd never tell how dusty he 
the Luce was lost overboard Feb 5. It is got.—Harper’s Bazar.

1.20
1.20

1.15 » 1.25
Apple shipments from St. John and 

with com-WHY HE ESCAPED. GRAINS.
^Hty More ArreeteiLast, 

year. ' London, March 4—The 
meeting of the suffraget
square tonight, to
fusai of Premier Asquith 
Nation, proved a lias<

“ 31.00

2,768;
9,376

>rot(

’A:» :o,
the sensational display c 

cunning which was 
About fifty 

But the damage 
d vc

and
Totals 60,731 58,407 13,188 "tganizers.

rested.
siderable

Mrs. Mary Rolston.
OILS.

Shipments since the opening of the sea- 
of James Rolston, occurred Wednesday, son compare as follows: 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, Jan. 31st, at the j 
home of her daughter,Mrs. John Brayden, *
Olin ville (N. B.)

She was 91 years of age. was born in Annapolis ... 17,574
Ireland in 1821, and came to New Bruns- Boston 
wick in 1835. She was one of the oldest New Yrork ... 480,362 
women in Queens county. The service was Portland 
conducted at the house by the Rev. Mr. Montreal .... 270,995 
Earl. The body was buried at Oak Point, Halifax 
in the Church of England burying 
grounds. She is survived by two sons, Mr., Totals 
John W. Rolston, of St. John, and Samuel 
of Boston, and six daughters, Mrs. John 
Braydon, of Olinville; Mrs. George Bray- 
don, of Hamilton’s Mtd.; Mrs. Joseph 
Patterson, of Fredericton; Mrs. Andrew 
Nelson, of New' York; Mrs. Wm. Peters, 
of. Nashua (N. H.) ; Mrs. Augustus Long, 
of Londonderry (N. H.) ; also one 
brother, Hugh McCavour,of Lome ville (N.
B.), and a large circle of grandchildren.

The death of Mrs. Mary Rolston, wife as cornea. _ .
" Idle the militant t 

A a*nly endeavoring to b 
cordon of police about- I 
200 medical students or* 

suffragette premises 1 
111 their own coin Marc 
mg occupied by the woAfo 
mp Crofcn Row, where th 
Play of suffrage lit<
’! w’th stones, smashing 
° an accompaniment of 

lighted spectators 
Another band attacked 

^uifragette ship in At 
>trand, smashing a big p 
and

SALISBURY NOTES Pratt's Astral: .............. o.oo
White Rose and Chester. 0.00 “ 0.

.rade Sarnia and1911-12 1910-11 1909-10
St. John .... 23,503 5,432 34,678

39,265
413.309 471,809 228,779

620,301 334,285
200,763 89,814 187,913

172,720 582,928
1,127,238 207,359 563,717

Hich 
Arclight 

Silver Star 
I Turpentine
Raw oil 
Boiled oil
Extra lard oil .................. 6-87
Extra No 1 lard 
Motor gasoline

Salisbury, N. B., Feb. 27—James Cran
dall, a successful lumber operator of Aroos
took county (eM.), is spending 
renewing acquaintances in Salisb 
Moncton and is receiving a warm welcome. 
Mr. Crandall removed to Maine from Sal
isbury about forty years ago.

A birthday party under the auspices of 
the Salisbury Women’s Missionary Aid 
Society wras held on Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Sharpe 
and was a very successful affair. Some
thing over $40 was contributed for mis
sions. Lunch was served during the even
ing. A nice programme was rendered, in
cluding piano selections by Miss Davis, of 
Moncton,and readings by Miss Ina Steeves, 
teacher of Cherry vale, Albert county.

0.00 0.17
0.17 
0.00 
0.91 
0.94
0.0V 
0 On

0.67%
0.00
0.00

the0.00
a week

ury and

0 81
0.19%

2,533,745 1,567,444 1,971,505
FISH.

MONTREAL SHIPPING . 4.75 “ 5.00
. 6.25 “ ti.5U
. 3.75 “ 4.00

Small dry cod 
Yiedium dry cod 
Pollock .............

bbls

half-bbls ..................
Fresh haddock .......
Pickled shad, half-bbls 

l Fresh cod, per lb....
Bloaters, per box ...
Halibut ......................
Kipper#*!, herring, per doz 0.30 
Finnan baddies .............0.00 “ 0.0t>

wrecking the front 
n the meantime the

balked
;ieetmg. The police.
V adopted elaborate 

police were stationed 
!a 8 along the main thor 
° Parliament, while so' 

Police lined the curl 
Dong before the signal 

,irinB a rocket from the 
quarters at Clement Inn 
0 oegm a huge 

8?uare. White Hal 
streets.

Notwithstanding the wa 
une suffi .

^ half a dozen window
merit offices \ wr
a lr«- m White II

T
Man an herring.KINGS COUNTY

PROBATE COURTFEDERATION ADVOCATE
I ftfl l MnV nfll K Hampton, Feb. 29—In the Kings countyMm Henry Mersereau. . UIM UUUIX

Fredericton Junction, Feb. 27—Mrs. -------- Nauwigewauk, was proved, and the execu-
Emma I. Mersereau, wife of Henry Mer- Ottawa, Feb. 28—The shipping fédéra- tors named therein. Arthur Blaud, her
sereâu, of this place, aged 54 years, died tûto had a deputation of the government ! husband, and Nelson Alden, her son, were 
on Friday, the 23rd, after a lingering ill- today asking for the building of a drydock duly sworn as executors of the same, the 
ness of cancer of the bowels, which she ■ at Levis. More then a dozen vessels now estate being sworn under the value of 
bore with great fortitude. She leaves be- ! plying on the St. Lawrence are too large $1,900. A. A. Wilson, K.C., proctor, 
side her husband, five sons and one daugh- for any of the drydocks at present existing, 
ter, who were all home to her funeral, and Andrew Allan pointed out the
The husband and family have the sym- sity of adequate dock accommodation in to be rubbed in at night, is made of sper- 
pathy of the cojnnnmity in their bereave- order to keep down insurance rates. TheA maceti, one ounce; almond oil, two ounces;
ment. Interment took place at Tracy Sta- matter will be looked into. J orange flower water, two ounces.

in all a tie 
wh

5.00 “ 5.25
Manan herring, n. 2.75 * 3.00

. 0.03 “ 0.03%

. 8.00 “ 11.00To Repeal Boxing Law.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 29—The Allen Bill 

repealing the Frawley law establishing a 
state athletic commission for the regula
tion of boxing, was reported favorably by 
the assembly judiciary committee today. 
The law’s repeal is recommended by Gov
ernor Dix who signed it last year.

“ 0.03^0.03 f oot
. 0.85 “ 0.90 
. 0.10 “ 0.15

crowd
THE MILK OF HUMAN KINDNESS

The Unappreciated Grandparent—0 r* 
the fair ’ump! More chortlin' vA half can of tomatoes can be used to 

Season with salt
An old-country cream for chapped hands, yer

that bloomin’ kid nips a thimbleful o : 
than if you or me was ter get dowu • 
barrel o’ beer!—Tatler.

neces-
make tomato souffle, 
and pepper, add butter, strain and add a 
cup of cream. Serve with salted crackers. tOcnyf j n 1)fi f[ titi mae 8,
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FREE-MAGNIFICENT PHONOGRAPH—FREÈ
stupeodoas offer ever made by any reliable firm. We will give away absolutely without oae 
ot these magnlfleent Pbonograyhe, or Talking Machines, complete with your ehnAp» out ot 

hundreds of the newest and most popular reeorda.
This la the ohanee of a lifetime

Here fe the most 
sent of cost. 1.000

An ebeolutely honeet offer

musU. teUslonny rtortes, and,In fact. Onil do everything yew would expeet of eSSOmeohliie. 
It neee a regular cylinder reoord, of which we send you a large list teehooae from. It winds np and 
by a regular olookwork motor, has a special governor to regulate and control speed, nickel plated 
producer fitted wttbpvrpetaal needle It is somtirely simple and easy to operate that any child mold ms 
it It Is lull else, newest Lyra shape, beautifully enamelled and finished throughout, and fitted with a 
bright metal horn. You can put music, entertainment, and constant pleasure for everybody into your heme, 
and you don’t need to throw away your money by peyingPJûU» to $S6.W for a talking tnaoHI—.becaaao you 
can get this one absolutely F Ft E E for only a few minutes easy work.
Mow all we ask yon to do is to Just send us your name and address, and let us send you. postage paid, and 
without one cent In advance, only 9 bones of the famous Dr Edson’s Ufa Building Blood Tonio and *erve 
Pills ta distribute atuond your friends «t our spatial introduction offer of only tic. a boa. They are the 
greatest remedy en earth lot wank and Impure oendftiqns of the blood nervousness, dyspepsia, stomach and

only U boxes in all. and you wtU etil them all In a few miaul* because every purchaser of a trial box of 
remedies can receive fire# Irons us. a grand present of fine silverware or gold finished cull links 

or ring- When you have sold the 14 boxes, Cetera os the money, only fig 80, and this grand phonograph and 
one reoord of your obotoe, together wtth an opportunity to get doeens et new reeorda free, will be
«EM ESfSilH.^ We are bound to seeusp a national distribution for theea grand remedies, no matter 
hew much it ooste us. and when we spy we wflt give you this grand phonograph complete for sell Ins only 
Id boxes xtfido.. wewtUdoao. Do not miw this wonderful opportunity, but write to day to

INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.-Mrr.t 71 TORONTO. ONT.
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